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LEGISLITIVE BILL 568

Approved by the covernor April 23, 1971

Introtlucetl by Roland l. Luedtke, 2gth District

All ACT relating to crininal procedure; to provideauthorization and a procedure for Judges andnagistrates to issue orders for t[e -purpose
of obtaining identifying ptrysicalcharacteristics and nontesiinonialitlentification of persons under certaincircunstances; and to aleclare an energency.Be it enactetl by the people of the State of ilebriska,

Section 1. As used in this act, the ternsidentifying physical characteristics or identificationprocetlures shall include but not be linitett tofingerprints, paln prints, footprints, uea=urerents,hantlrriting exemplars, lineups, hand irinting, ;;i;;sanples, blood sanples, urine sanples, ialiva -iarpf"i,
hlir samples, comparative personal- appearance, analphotographs of an individual..

Sec. 2. Judges anil nagistrates are authorizedto issue ortlers authorizing identification p.o;;e;;;;f9. the -purpose. of obtainiug ittentifying ' pf,yii.ifcharacteristics in accordance rith tf," - prir.iaoi""specified in this act. The order may be issued bv ."ojudge of the tlistrict or suprene Couit for seivic6 ;;aexecution anyrhere cithin the state of tebrasia- -;i;
order nay also be issued by any county Juttge ornunicipal court judge or other nagiitrate ior- s6rvicecithin the- county of issuance. Any court issuing ";;han ortler shall receive a fee of ico doltars i6. -;ii
services connected therecith, inclutting the tating -oi
necessary acknouletlgments and the filing of the retrirn.

Sec. 3. The order nay issue upon a shorring byaffidavit. of.a peace officer that (tt tirere is pio6"Uii,cause to believe that an offense has been connitied; 12l,that procurenent of evidence of idlentifying pf,yiidaicharacteristics through nontestinonial ia"itiiiiaiionprocetlures fron an identified or particularly describetlintlivitlual nay contribute to the identification of itr"intlivitlual rho connitted such offense; and (3) that theitlentified or tlescribed individual has refused, or thereis reason to believe he sill refuse, to v6funtaiiiiprovitle the desiretl evi.tience of identifying ptrysic-icharacteristics. The contents of the attiaavit -niy 
besupplenentetl or augnented by the affidavits of oth.r
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persons or by suorn testinony given to the issuing Juclge
or nagistrate.

Sec. ll. No ortler shall be requiretl or
necessary rhere the intlivitlual has been larful1y
arEested, nor untler any circumstances chere peace
officers may otherrise larfully require or request the
intlividual lo provitle evidence of itlentifying physical
characteristics, antl no order sha1l be required in the
course of trials or other Jutlicial proceetlings.

sec. 5. Any ortler issued under this act shal1
specify ( 1) the character of the allegetl cririnal
oitense rhich is the subJect of the application; (2) the
specific type or types of itlentifying physical
characteristic evj-tlence rhich are sought; (3) the
itlentity or tlescription of the intlivitlual rho Eay be
tletainetl for obtaining such evidence; (4) the nane antl
official status of the peace officer or officers
authorizetl to obtain such evitlence antl to effectuate any
tletention rhich nay be necessary to obtain the evitlence;
(5) the place at cirich the obtaj-ning of such evitlence
nay be carried out: (6) that the Person rill be untler no
legal obligation to subDit to any interrogation or to
nake any statenent during the period of his apPearance
except ihat reguired for voj.ce itlentification; (7) that
the intlivitlual shall forthvith acconPany the officer
serving the oraler for the purpose of carrying out its
obJectives, or, in the alternative, fixing a tine at
vhich the inaiiiaual sha1l appear for the purpose of
carrying out the objectives of the order; (8) that the
person, if he fails to acconpany the officer, or to
ippear'at the ti.ne fixeA, as nay be providetl, or !9olleruise comply uith the provisions of the ortler, sha1l
be guilty of iontenpt of court antl punishetl accortlingly;
(9) the periotl of tine tluring chich the nanetl or
describetl- indivitlual nay be detai.netl for obtaining such
evitlence, chich in no event shal1 erceetl five hours;
(10) the periotl of tine, not exceetling fifteen days,-
during vhich the ortler shall continue in force antl
effeci; and (11) any other contlitions rhich the issuing
juaqe 6r magistrate-fintls to be necessary to properly
iroiect the rights of the indivitlual vho is to supply
such evidence.

sec. 5. A coPy of the ortler shall be given
the intlivittual at the tine it is servetl on hin. Io
ihan thirty clays after the ittentification proce'l
have been carrietl out, a return of the oraler shall
Dade to the issuing court setting forth the tyPe
evitlence taken. flhere the ortler is not executetl
return so intlicating shall be filett rithin thirty
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of its issuance.
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this act
antl after

Sec. 7- The penalty for contenpt of court, asprovitletl in this act, sha11 not exceea thirty iuy=tinprisonuent in the county Jail.
Sec. 8.. Since an ellergency exists,shal1 be in full force ancl take effect, fronits passage antl approval, according to 1av.
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